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ABSTR^CT.--We
studiedSemipalmatedPlovers(Charadrius
semipalmatus)
duringtwo field
seasons
in Churchill,Manitoba,to examinethecontribution
of malesandfemalesto parental
careduring incubationand chickrearing,and to testthe hypothesisthat birdsnestingin
habitatswith highervisibilityand morefood (i.e. coastalhabitats)tend chickslessclosely
thanbirdsnestingin habitatswith lowervisibilityandlessfood(i.e.inlandhabitats).Males
at the coastflew and vocalizedmore than femalesduring the chick-rearingperiod,and, in
both areas,incubatedduringthe darkesthours(2400to 0220),whereasfemalesincubated
from 0220to 0530.Incubationshiftswere longerat night than duringthe day but did not
differ betweensexesor habitats.Incubationby malesduring the darkesthoursmay allow
femalesto feedwhen invertebrates
are mostactive,and may be a mechanism
by whichfemalesobtaina betterenergybalance.Coastalhabitatscontainedmorefoodthaninlandhabitatsand morepotentialpredatorsof bothchicksand adults.Duringincubation,parentsin
coastalhabitatsexhibitedfewervigilantbehaviorsthanparentsin inlandhabitats,although
the overalltime budgetsfor the mostcommonbehaviorsdid not differ betweenhabitats.
Parent-chickdistancesdid not differ betweencoastaland inlandhabitats,althoughaschicks
becameolder,theyforagedfartherfromtheirparentsandwerebroodedlessfrequently.
The
apparentresponseof adultsto predatorsdid not differ betweenthe two habitats.The time
thatparentsspentbroodingchickswasnegativelycorrelatedwith ambienttemperatures
but
wasnot affectedby habitat.Received
17June1996,accepted
14July1997.

SOCIALLYMONOGAMOUS
SHOREBIRDS
gener-

ally show few sex differencesin their contributionto parentalcare,with theexception
that
duringthechick-rearing
periodfemalesdepart
earlierfor migrationin manyspecies
(Ashkenazie and Safriel 1979, Gratto-Trevor 1991, Sz•k-

ely andWilliams1995).In theKilldeer(Charadrius vociferus),
femalesalso feed more during

the lateincubationstagethan do males,possibly to procurereservesfor subsequent
nesting
attempts (Brunton 1988a).An apparent divisionof laboroccursin the patternof nocturnal

amongandwithinspecies
of shorebirds
based
on characteristics
of the breedinghabitat."Active" tending involvesfollowing chicksand
gathering
themby callingto keepthemnearby,
whereas"inactive"tendinginvolvesstationary
adultsthatonlyoccasionally
moveto a newpositionnear their chicks(Walters1982).According to this model species(and populations
within species)in largelyopenhabitatswith
abundantfood are more likely to tend their
young "inactively" becausepredatorscan be
detectedat greaterdistances,
andtheyoungdo

incubationof plovers(Charadrius
spp.),with not wander as far in search of food and seldom
males incubating more often during the becomeseparatedfrom their parents.In condarkesthours than females(Warnockand Or- trast,species
living in habitatswith lowervising 1996).Beyondtheserelativelyminordiffer- ibility and lessfood shouldtend their chicks
ences,thetimebudgetsof thesexes(and,hence, more actively becausepredator detectionoctheir contributionsto parentalcare) are ap- curswhen the predatoris closerto the chicks,
proximatelyequalin shorebirds(Gibson1978, chicksmustdispersefartherto find food,and,
Miller 1985, Gratto-Trevor 1991).
as a result,the potentialfor chickmortalityis
Walters (1982, 1984) proposeda framework higher.Habitatvisibility,ratherthanpredator
for explainingvariationin parentalbehavior abundance,is presumedto determinethe nature of parentaltending.
We studied SemipalmatedPlovers (Charadriussemipalmatus)
at Churchill,Manitoba,Can(Suttonand
2Addresscorrespondence
to this author.E-mail: ada.In thisand otherpopulations
enol@trentu.ca
Parmelee1955), ploversbreed in two distinct
• Presentaddress:3 SpenceAvenue,Dundas,On-

tario, L9H 1E7, Canada.
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locations, coastal and inland. Coastal habitats

are open,food-rich,and the primary feeding
area for adultsis closeto nestingsites.Inland
habitatshavelowervisibility,lessfood in the
adjacentponds,and adultsmustfly up to 8 km
between feeding and nesting sites (Rippin

Armstrongand Nol 1993).Althougheachof
thesehabitatfeaturesmightresultin different
expectations
of the appropriateparentalbehavior, the generaldifferences(i.e. opennessand
food for chicks)are similarto thosedescribed
by Walters(1984)for threespecies
of lapwings
(Vanellus
spp.),whichhavesimilarforagingand
parentalbehaviorto Charadrius
plovers.
Given the potentialfor variationin parental
behavior between the sexes, and variation in

breedinghabitats,our study had two objectives. First, we determined whether the sexes

differedin their contributionto parentalcare
andin theirtemporalpatternof incubation.We
predictedthat, as in other sociallymonogamousshorebirds,
the contributionto parental
careby eachsexwouldbe aboutequal.Second,
we testedwhetherparentalbehaviordiffered
asa functionof the degreeof visibilityandthe
amountof food in the breedinghabitats.We
predictedthat in the more open,coastallocations,parentswould exhibitfewervigilantbehaviorswhile incubating.During chickrearing, we predictedthe samepatternsof vigilanceas during incubationand alsothat distances between adults and young would be
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mons1981).Sexesdisplay a mixed pattern of dimorphism; females are heavier than males but have
shortertarsi and bills (Teatherand Not 1997).
Semipatmated
Ploverslay a clutchof four eggsin
a depressionon the ground.They nestprimarily on
gravel areas but occasionally(2 to 5%) on tundra,
mudflats,or forestedges.The sizeof the gravelnesting areas did not differ at coastaland inland locations,althoughthe surroundingvegetationdiffered
(Rippin Armstrongand Not 1993).Coastalhabitats
consistedof extensivegravel and shalewith small
patchesof low-lying willow (Salixspp.)and birch
(Betulaglandulosa)
on the edges of the gravel expanses.Inland,the gravelareasweresurroundedby
willows (Salix spp.), birches(Betulaspp.), white
spruce(Piceaglauca),and tamarack(Larixlaricina).In
addition, chicks in coastal locationscould easily
reachthe coastalmudflatsto forage,whereaschicks
in inland locationsgenerallyforagedin smallfreshwater ponds (Rippin Armstrong and Nol 1993).
Hatching successbetweenthe two sitesvaried betweenyearsbut wasnotconsistently
higherat oneor
the othersite(Not unpubl.data).
We recorded

distances between nest sites and the

nearestforagingsitesfor eachpair The percentvisibility surroundingeachnestwas recordedby estimatingthe amountof obstructedview at 1, 2, 5, and
20 m around the nest (Metcalfe 1984).In 1993, visibility at 50 and 100m alsowasestimatedby placing
a plover-sizedfluorescent-pink
objectin eachnest.
While kneelingat a heightof 1 m from the ground
(to approximate
thevisibilityof thenestto terrestrial

predators),
we recordedthepercentof theobjectthat

was visible.Visibility at eachnestwas estimatedin
four directions,and an averagevisibility for each
nest was calculated. Avian predators included
shorter at more enclosed inland sites than at
NorthernHarcoastalsitesbecauselong-distancevisibility is Rough-leggedHawks (Buteolagopus),
riers (Circuscyaneus),Merlins (Falcocolumbarius),
diminishedand food for the chicksis sparse. Parasitic Jaegers(Stercorariusparasiticus),Herring
We alsotestedthe predictionthat chicksat in- Gulls(Larusargentatus),
Short-earedOwls (Asiofiam-

land siteswouldbe moredispersedwherefood
is sparse.Wetestedthe predictions
for the effectof sexandhabitaton parentalbehaviorby
observingincubatingparentsand parentsattendingchicksin both locations.
METHODS

We studied SemipatmatedPloverson the west
coast of Hudson Bay near Churchill, Manitoba
(58ø45'N,94ø04'W)during the breedingseasonsof
1992and 1993as part of a long-termstudyon this
species(see Rippin Armstrong and Nol 1993). At
leastoneadultfromeachpair wasbandedwith num-

meus),and CommonRavens(Corvuscorax).Gulls and

ravens were consideredto be the main potential
predatorsof eggs,whereasthe other specieswere
consideredto be potentialpredatorsof adults and
young.
To determine

whether

food abundance

differed

betweenthe two locations,we collectedaquaticin-

vertebrates
with a coresampler(diameterof 11.0cm
and depthof 2.5 cm) at randomlyselectedlocations
in known feedingareasof plovers.Half of the soil

bered aluminumbandsand plasticcolorbands.Sex-

core(108cm3)was sifted,and the invertebrates
were
identifiedto order and counted.Sampleswere collected every three days at four coastaland inland
sitesduring and beforelaying and at three coastal
and inland sitesduring chickrearing.Basedon pre-

es were identified

vious studies of collectedindividuals (Baker 1977,

based on the amount of white in

the superciliarystripeandtheamountof blackin the Michaudand Ferron1990,Napolitanoet at. 1992),we
auricularpatch,with maleshavingsignificantlyless assumedthat polychaetes,dipteran larvae, oligowhite and moreblackthan females(CrampandSim- chaetes,nematodes,and trichopteranswere poten-
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tial preyitems.Oneof threeploverscollectedonthe
coastnearChurchillin 1992had an emptystomach,
andtheothertwo had32 and108polychaetes
in their
stomachs,respectively(pers. obs.).Semipalmated
Ploversprobablyare flexiblein their choiceof prey.
We assumedthat differencesin quantityof preybetweensitesweremoreimportantthan differencesin
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prey speciescomposition(see Skagen and Oman
1996).
In 1992, we observed incubation behavior for short

periodsonly and did not includetheseobservations
in our results.In 1993,we conductedsystematicob-

20

servationsof incubatingparents.Observationperiods lasted 4 h and were conducted three times at

eachnestduringthe incubationperiod:(1) days1 to
8 of incubation,(2) days9 to 16, and (3) days 17 to
22. Neststhat were depredatedbeforethe third observationperiod were replacedwith anothernestat
thesamesite.Because
thebirdsnestedverysynchronously(Nol et al. 1997),replacementnestsusually
were at the samestageas depredatednests.Adults
were observedduring one to three observation
periodsoverthechick-rearing
periodinbothyears.Observationsduring incubationand chickrearingwere
madeusinga 25x spottingscope;datawereentered
into a laptop computerusing a BASIC program
(writtenby C. Risley)thatrecordedthedurationand
frequencyof eachbehaviorDuringnocturnalwatches we determinedthe sexof incubatingindividuals

tance x location interaction, F = 3.41, df = 5 and 195,

to 0200 CDT). Becausethe results were similar for

stands near nest or chicks; Tilt: bird tilts head toward
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FIG. 1. Visibility as a function of distancefrom
nestfor SemipalmatedPloversnestingat coastaland
inland locations.Repeated-measures
ANOVA, disP < 0.006.

it quicklyin succession;
Sit:bird sitsonterritorynear
chicks;Walk:bird walksaroundterritory;Look:bird
is eitherscanningthehorizonslowlyor hasits head
heldup but notextendedanditseyesopen;Peck:
bird
before darkness fell and could detect when a bird repecksat nest materialor at the sidesof nest cup;
or preensfeathers;Stand:bird
lieved its mate,evenduring the darkesthours(0000 Preen:bird scratches
duration and frequencydata for all statisticalcomparisons(SullivanBlanken1996),we reportdetailed
analysesof frequencycomparisons,
althoughwe report the averagedurationfor the mostcommonactivitiesin eachstage.
We classifiedthe behaviorsinto "parental" and
"somatic" activities (Brunton 1988a, b), roughly
equivalentto activeand inactivetendingof Walters
(1984). For incubating birds, we assumed that
"alert," "look," and "tilt" wereindicatorsof greater

sky,scanning;Vocalize:
any vocalizationproducedby

thebird; Head-in-wing:
bird restingwith eyespartly
closedor not closedandwith headbehindwing in a
sleepingposture;Relax:bird's head held in a relaxed
positionand eyesslightly closed;and Chase:adult

chasesanotherbird awayfrom eggsor chicks.Simultaneous
behaviorswerescoredtwice(e.g.a bird
thatcalledwhilechasingwastalliedasa "chase"and
a "vocalize").

Weestimateddistancesbetweenattendingparents

vigilanceat the nest, whereas"peck," "preen," and their chicks.The averagedistanceof all chicks
"head-in-wing,"and "relax" wereindicatorsof less fromeachbrood,at eachage,wasusedin analyses.
vigilance.During chickrearing, we observedtend- During observationsof incubatingor tendingadults,
ing as well as nontendingadults and categorized we alsorecordedthe approximatedistanceat which
"alert,.... brood,""look," "tilt," and "chase"aspa- ploversappearedto reactto a predatoroverhead.

rental behaviors,and "walk," "peck," "preen,"
"stand/ sit," "forage,.... head-in-wing,"and"relax"
as somatic activities. Behaviors that we could not cat-

RESULTS

egorizeeasilyaseitherparentalor somaticincluded
Generalbiologyand habitatdifferences.--Semi"fly" and "move"(on nestor with chicks).Compopalmated
Ploversin Churchillbeginegglaying
nents of the abovecategorizations
includedAlert:

headextended,eyeswide openand bird scanning in June.Mostchickshatchby mid-July,and all
the area; Brood:chickswarmed by a parent;Head chickshave fledgedby mid-August(Rippin

Armstrongand Nol 1993,Nol et al. 1997).Vishigheratthecoastthan
the ground,eyeswide open(incubation
only);Fly: ibility wassignificantly
bird fliesawayfromnest,usuallydueto a predator inland at long distancesfrom the nest(100m)
down: head held down and extended forward close to

or a nestchange;Headbob:bird lifts headand lowers but not closer(Fig. 1). The distanceto nearest
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suitableforagingsitesfor chicksdid not differ difference in the reaction distance between
significantlybetweenlocations(coast:œ= 3.95 coastaland inland sites (coast,egg predators:
--- SE of 0.21 m, n = 26; inland: œ= 4.58 -+ 0.30 median= 15 m, range0 to 98.3m; coast,adult
m, n = 15; t = -1.76, P = 0.09), a result con- predators:median = 50 m, range 0 to 225 m;
sistentwith earlier data (Rippin Armstrong inland, eggpredators:median = 34.8 m, range
and Nol 1993).Temperatures
recordedthrough- 10 to 63.8 m; inland, adult predators:median =
out the studyperiodsat coastalsiteswerecon- 65 m, range 35 to 103 m; Mann-WhitneyUsistentlylower than at inland sites,but aver- tests,Ps > 0.05 for both locations).
Incubation behavior.--We observed 23 nests for
aged lessthan IøC lower, a differencethat we
consideredminor (Sullivan Blanken 1996).
a total of 276.4 h. Both parentsincubatedalDuring chick-rearingperiods, the median most equally,but in five continuousobservanumberof food itemsper coresamplewassig- tion periodsthat spanned0000to 0530,males
nificantlyhigher at coastalsitesthan at inland wereonthenestduringthe darkesthours(0000
sites (coast:131.1,range 15.5 to 945.1, n = 3 to 0200), and femaleswere on the nest during
[mean of 5 to 6 samplesper site]; inland: 4.7, the next3 to 4 h (0200to 0530).In four of these
range4.1 to 6.5, n = 3; Mann-WhitneyU-test, five observationperiods,malesincubatedfrom
P = 0.025).The compositionof prey was very 2230 to 0215 (in the fifth, we have no observadifferent at the two locations(G = 4,424, P <

tions from 2230 to 0013, but the male was in-

0.0001),with polychaetesdominatingcoastal cubatingbetween0013and0215).Thelengthof
locationsand dipteran larvae dominatingin- the incubationshift(averages
fromdifferentfeland locations. At the coast, 94% of 168,138 inmalesanalyzed)wasnot affectedby location(F
vertebratessampled were polychaetes,5.6% = 1.55, df = 1 and 20, P = 0.23). Femalesinwere dipteran larvae, and 0.6% were nema- cubated for shorter shifts than males, and noctodes; at inland sites, 40% of 555 invertebrates turnal shifts (2200 to 0630) were more than
sampledwere dipteranlarvae,29.5%were oli- twice as long as daytimeshifts(sexeffect:F =
gochaetes,28.6% were nematodes,and 1.96% 3.64, df = 1 and 20, P = 0.07;time-of-dayeffect:
were trichopterans.
F = 30.0, df = 1 and 20, P = 0.0001;femaleday:
Incubatingandchick-rearing
ploversreacted œ= 98.4 +_15.17min, n = 8; femalenight:œ=
to the presenceof Herring Gullsby crouching 247.8 + 30.39 min, n = 5; male day: œ= 136.0
on the nestand to otherpotentialpredatorsby + 20.61min, n = 8; male night:œ= 321.1 -+
runningoff the nest.We saw 124 aerialpreda- 52.32 min, n = 3; analysison log-transformed
tors during 276.4h of observationduring in- aata).
cubation (88.7% of total) and only 16 aerial
Parentsspent the greatestamountof time
predatorsduring139.5h of observation
during during incubationin the look behavior,folthe chick-rearing
period(11.3%).Duringincu- lowedby relaxandhead-in-wing;thefrequenbation, almosttwice as many aerial predators cy of thesebehaviorswasnot significantlydifwere seen at coastal locations than at inland loferent betweenlocations(Table1). During incations(79 vs. 45; G = 10.48,P < 0.01). During cubation,parentson the coastexhibitedsignifincubationand chick-rearing,terrestrialpred- icantly fewer vigilant behaviorsthan inland
atorssuchasfoxes(VulpesvulpesandAlopexla- parents(Table2). Inland adultsvocalizedmore
gopus)wereseenonly occasionally,
althoughat (but not significantlyso) than coastaladults
both locationsthe presenceof fox tracksand duringincubation.Thetotalnumberofvigilant
observations of foxes near nest sites indicated
behaviors performed also was significantly
that ploversand/or their eggsmay havebeen lower at coastal than at inland sites. There were
lost to thesepredators.
no differencesbetweenthe sexesfor any incuReactions(e.g. alert, vocalize, run off nest, bation behavior at either location.
etc.)by adultsto potentialpredatorsof eggsocChick-rearing
behavior.--During
chickrearing,
curred at a closer distance to the nest than rewe observedoneor both parentsof 25 broods
actions to potential predators of adults (egg for a total of 139.5 h. Parents had similar time
predators:median = 18.3m, range0 to 98.3m; budgetsat thecoastandinlandandspentabout
adult predators:median = 50 m, range0 to 225 the sameamountof time broodingchicksas
m; Mann-WhitneyU-test,P = 0.03).Forneither they did standingnear chicksandlooking(Tacategoryof predatorswas there a significant ble 3). They alsospentaboutequalamountsof
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TABLE1. Percentof total time (œ _+SE) spent by
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TABLE3. Percentof total time (œ_+SE) spentby

adult SemipalmatedPloversin major behaviors
during incubationat coastaland inland sites.No
significant
differences
occurredwheneachbehav-

adult SemipalmatedPloversin major behaviors
duringchickrearingat coastalandinlandsites.No
significantdifferences
occurredwheneachbehav-

ior wastestedfor effectsof sexand location(Friedman's two-way ANOVA).

ior was testedfor effectsof sex and location(Friedman's two-way ANOVA).

Behavior

Males

Females

Behavior

Males

Coast

Look
Relax

41.5 _+ 2.1
28.1 _+ 2.9

49.3 ___2.0
24.8 _+ 3.0

Head-in-wing

19.0 _+3.1

Other

11.4 _+3.4
16

14

n

10.3 _+3.1

Brood
Look
Vocalize

36.6 -+ 8.6
28.0 _+ 5.5
9.3 -+ 3.3

15.6 _+2.6

Forage

10.5 +_2.3

6.1 + 2.9

Other

15.6 + 3.2

15.4 +_2.7

15

12

n

Inland

Look
Relax

42.4 _+ 3.1
33.1 _+ 4.4

43.5 _+ 2.5
25.8 _+ 2.4

Head-in-wing

12.3 _+2.8

17.5 ñ 3.8

Other

13.2 ñ 2.7

12.2 _+3.5

n

9

Females

Coast

9

34.1 +_ 8.4
36.3 _+ 8.1
8.1 _+ 2.7

Inland

Brood
Look
Vocalize

30.9 _+ 9.4
32.1 _+ 9.1
10.6 _+ 3.0

Forage

10.1 _+2.5

8.5 -+ 3.9

Other

18.9 _+ 2.5

14.7 _+ 3.4

9

10

n

32.0 + 8.2
29.5 _+ 6.8
12.7 +_ 4.4

time vocalizing(alarmcallsandcallsto gather
chicks)and foragingnear chicks.For the fre- inland locations(F = 1.02, df = 1 and 44, P >
quencydata, we found no significantlocation 0.05). As the chicksbecame older, however,
effectsfor any behavioralcategory(Table4). adult-chickdistancesincreasedsignificantly
Males vocalized and flew more than females at
(data combinedfor both locations;F = 4.22, df
both locations(Table 4), but the number of = 18 and 44, P < 0.0001;Fig. 2). We alsocomtimes they exhibitedparental versussomatic paredmaximumdistances
betweenchicks(less
behaviors was similar.
than
five
days
old)
to
determine
whetherchicks
Distances between adults and their chicks
at inland locations with less food were more

did not differ significantlybetweencoastaland
TABLE
2. Frequency
per h (œ+_SE)of activitiesof
incubatingmale and femaleSemipalmatedPlov-

TABLE4. Frequencyper h (œ_+SE) of activitiesof
male and femaleSemipalmatedPloversattending
chicks.

ers.

Behavior a
Behavior •

Males
Coast

Vigilantb
Not vigilant•
Fly
Move
Vocalize
Out of view
n

Males

Females

29.4 _+3.5
38.7 _+6.3
0.3 _+0.8

23.1 _+3.7
21.3 _+4.9
0.4 _+0.3

3.1 +_ 0.5
2.7 _+ 0.7
1.6 _+ 0.4
16

2.9 _+ 0.5
2.1 _+ 1.4
1.9 -+ 0.4
14

Parental
Somatic
Vocalize b
Walk

29.1
37.7
36.9
14.3

Move

Vocalize
Out of view
n

34.7 _+4.3
27.5 _+4.3
0.2 +_0.1

30.3
23.9
24.8
12.8

--_ 7.0
_+ 4.7
_+ 8.9
+_ 4.2

3.3 -+ 0.6
2.9 _+0.8

1.4 +_0.4
29.6 _+18.1

Move
n

0.4 +_ 0.4
15

0.4 + 0.3
12

Inland

32.7 _+4.3
36.1 _+7.0
0.7 _+0.6

3.1 +_ 0.4

4.3 +_ 1.3

10.9 _+ 7.1
2.1 +_ 1.0

11.9 +_ 10.9
2.0 + 0.7

9

_+ 5.5
+ 19.6
+ 15.0
_+ 6.4

Fly•
Forage

Inland

Vigilantb
Not vigilante
Fly

Females

Coast

9

Parental
Somatic
Vocalize b
Walk

29.0
29.9
57.2
14.0

_+ 11.1
_+ 14.6
+_ 22.0
_+ 8.0

47.8
10.7
21.3
6.5

_+ 11.6
_+ 2.9
_+ 8.6
-+ 2.3

Flyb
Forage

1.4 _+0.8
2.6 + 0.6

0.5 + 0.2
2.2 _+0.8

Move
n

0.8 _+ 0.6
9

0.7 + 0.7
10

aSeeMethodsfor definition
of vigilantandnon-vigilant
behaviors.
bSignificantlocationeffect(Friedman'stwo-wayANOVA,P < 0.05).
cSignificantinteractioneffect(Friedman'stwo-wayANOVA, P <
0.05), but no significantmain effects.

SeeMethodsfor definitionof parentaland somaticbehaviors.
bSignificanteffectof sex(Friedman'stwo-wayANOVA, P < 0.05).
No locationeffectswere significant.
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FIC. 2. Distancefrom activetendingadult Semi-

palmatedPloverto its chicksasa functionof chick
age and location.Coast(circlesand solidline): distance= 0.43(age)+ 2.96;r2 = 0.35,P = 0.004.Inland
(trianglesand dashedline): distance= 0.34(age)+
2.72; r2 = 0.29, P = 0.008.
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dispersedthan at coastallocations.Chicksat
inland locations(median = 27.2 m, range 5 to

Fic.3. Effectofchickageonthefrequency
offour
chick-rearing
behaviors.
Eachpointrepresents
anin-

100, n = 5 broods)were more dispersedthan dividual observedduring a singleobservationperiare linear exceptfor brooding,
chicksat coastallocations(median = 5.16 m, od. All regressions
range2.8 to 14, n = 5 broods;Kruskal-Wallis whichis a negativeexponential.
test, X2 = 3.27, P = 0.072).

Adultsbroodedchicksduringthe first few
days after hatchingbut rarely after chicks
reachedfivedaysof age(Fig.3). Theamountof
time adultsspentbroodingchicksdid not differbetweenhabitats.Therewas,however,a significant negativerelationshipbetween the
amountof timespentbroodingduringthefirst

young,ploversincubatedandbroodedapproximatelyequally,althoughmalesflew and vocalizedmoreduringchickrearingthandid females.Theseresultsare very similarto those
forothersociallymonogamous
shorebirds
with
approximately
equalcontributions
of thesexes
to parental care (Gibson 1978, Cairns 1982,

five days and temperature(recordedbetween
0900to 1200,rs= -0.35, n = 31, P = 0.05,range
in temperatures5.25 to 19.0øC,1993data only;
ANCOVA, temperatureeffect:F = 5.81, df = 1

Mundahl 1982, Pienkowski 1984, Miller 1985,

No11985,Bergstrom1986,Gratto-Trevor1991).
Greaterfeedingby femalesin the multiplebroodedKilldeerduring late incubationproband 37, P = 0.02; location effect: F = 1.17, df =
ablyfunctionsto providethemwith nutrients
clutches
(Brunton1988a).Semi1 and 37, P = 0.27). Foragingby adults in- for subsequent
creasedsignificantlyas chicksbecameolder, palmatedPloversat Churchillrarelyrenestafwhereasalert activitiesand vocalizingdid not ter losingthefirstnest(5 of 209nests;Nol et al.
changeoverthecourseof theparentingperiod 1997). Thus, feeding during chick rearing
wouldnotincreasethe probabilityof renesting.
(Fig. 3).
Male-biasedincubationduringthe darkest
DISCUSSION

hours also is characteristic of Killdeers in tem-

perateregions(Mundahl1982,Warnockand
Sexualdifferences
in parentalbehavior.--Time Oring 1996). Female SemipalmatedPlovers
budgetsof Semipalmated
Ploversshowedvery were very consistentin incubatingfor long
little intraspecificvariation.This is similar to shifts from 0200 to about 0600. Incubation
findingsfor LeastSandpipers(Calidrisminutil- rhythmsduring the daylighthours(between
la) and SemipalmatedSandpipers(C. pusilla)in 0600and 2200) did not appearto follow a reg-

disseveralgeographicareas(Miller 1985,Gratto ular patternamongpairs,possiblybecause
and Cooke 1987). While both sexesattended turbanceby people,predators,and otherbirds
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resultedin morefrequentnestexchanges.
BecausefemaleSemipalmated
Ploversareslightly
heavierthan males(ca. 3.5%;Teatherand Nol
1997),a greaterability of malesto escapea surprisenocturnalattackby a predator(e.g.Gosler
et al. 1995)may explainmale-biasednocturnal
incubation.Alternatively,if females have a
greaterenergy deficit becauseof egg laying,
theymaybenefitfromnocturnalforagingwhen
invertebrates
suchas polychaetes
are mostac-

[Auk,Vol. 115

(1984)categorization
of "activetending,"then
these results

are consistent

with

his model

predicting that shorebirdsnesting in more
closed environments

will exhibit more active

tendingthan thoseinhabitingmore openenvironments.

During chickrearing,the frequencyof "parental" versus "somatic" behaviors did not differ between the two habitats. Unlike the find-

ingsfor SouthernLapwings(Vanellus
chilensis)

tive (Robertand McNeil 1989).
in two environments (Walters 1984), parentEffectofhabitatonbehavior.--Coastal
locations youngdistancesin SemipalmatedPloversdid

had greaterhorizontalvisibility,higher food not differ between habitats.Becauseyoung
abundance for chicks, and, as a result, chicks chicksat inland locationsweremoredispersed
wereslightlylessdispersedthan at inlandlo- than chicksat coastallocations,inlandparents
cations. During incubation, but not during may havebeenmore vigilant to maintainthe
chickrearing,aerialpredatorsweremorecom- samedistancefrom their chicksas parentsat
mon on the coast than at inland sites. Our data

coastal locations--a

behavior that could be con-

indicatethat potentialpredatorsof adultswere sidereda form of activetending(Walters1984).
detectedat a greater distancethan potential During chickrearing,coastalparentschased
predatorsof eggsand/or chicks,but detection other SemipalmatedPloversmore frequently,
distances did not differ between habitats, de- probably becauseat coastal mudflats many
spite differencesin long-distancevisibility be- broodswere feedingsimultaneously,
and contween sites.
tactwith conspecifics
andotherbirdsoccurred
Wehad no quantitativeestimatesof thenum- more frequently.
ber of terrestrial predators,but the effectsof
Otherfactorsinfluencing
parentalbehavior.--We
predationby foxes,in particular,variedgreatly found a significantnegativerelationshipbefromyearto year A highpredationrateat one tweenambienttemperatureandtheproportion
coastalsite,at leastin 1992,clearlywas due to of timeparentsspentbroodingtheirchicks(see
foxes.(Sullivan Blanken unpubl. data), but a also Beintemaand Visser 1989). As in Ringed
high level of fox predationalso has been re- Plovers(C. hiaticula;Pienkowski1984),we precordedat inland sites(Rippin Armstrongand dicted that the closeproximity of food at the
Nol 1993).Therefore,we assumethat predation coast would result in more frequent nest
by terrestrial predators was approximately changes
becauseoff-duty(i.e. nonincubating)
equal (and unpredictable)at inland and coastal parentswould be able to relieveon-duty parsites, and only the horizontalvisibility, and entsearlier,assumingthat in bothhabitatsnest
hencethe ability to detectterrestrialpredators, exchanges
wereequallyinconspicuous
to predwas important in potentiallyaffectingthe be- ators.However,neitherthe numberof changes
haviorof the parents.Thisrelativelyequalpre- at the nestnor the lengthof incubationbouts
dationat the two siteswas supportedby data was different between the two habitats. Semithat show that neither coastal nor inland sites
palmatedPloverschangeincubationduty at
had consistently
higherhatchingor fledging aboutthe samefrequency(ca.onceper hour)as
successduring six yearsof study (Not unpubl. plovers at temperatelatitudes (Killdeer, Not
data).
1980; Piping Plover [Charadriusmelodus],
S.
Incubatingparentsat inland locationsspent Haig pers. comm.), but frequently compared
more time in vigilant activitiesthat presum- with Wilson'sPlover (C. wilsonia,Bergstrom
ably functionedto detect predators.This be- 1986, Thibault and McNeil 1995) and Greater
havioral
difference was consistent with the
Golden-Plover (Pluvialis apricaria,Byrkjedal
lowervisibilityat longdistances
causedby sur- 1985),bothof whichchangeshiftsaboutonce
roundingtrees and the higher probabilityof every12 h. In the caseof Wilson'sPlover,the
surprise by terrestrial (and possiblyaerial) risk of predationwasthoughtto contributeto
predatorsat inland locations.If theseantipre- long incubationbouts (Thibaultand McNeil
dator activities can be embraced into Walters'
1995).Predationratesalsocanbeveryhigh (up

January1998]

Semipalmated
Plover
Behavior

to 50% of nests)for SemipalmatedPloversin
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to-dayvariationin nestattentiveness
of White-

rumped Sandpipers.Condor 89:252-260.
Churchill (Rippin Armstrongand Nol 1993,
Nol et al. 1997).Thus,thisreasoningdoesnot CRAMP, S., AND K. E. L. SIMMONS. 1983. Handbook
of the birds of Europe, the Middle East and
seemto explainthelongshiftsin Wilson's
PlovNorth Africa.OxfordUniversityPress,Oxford.
ers.Theconspicuous
natureof GreaterGolden- GIBSON,
E 1978. Ecologicalaspectsof the time budPloversduring nestexchanges
may attractatget of the AmericanAvocet.AmericanMidland
tentionto thenest(Byrkjeda11985),
resultingin
Naturalist
99:65-82.
selection
for longerincubationbouts.Theevo- GOSLER,A. G., J. J. D. GREENWOOD,AND C. PERRINS.
lution of the length of incubationboutsin
1995. Predationrisk and the costof being fat.
Nature 377:621-623.
shorebirdsprobablyresultsfrom interactions
amongbody size, degreeof conspicuousness,GRATTO,C. L., AND E COOKE.1987. Geographic
variationin the breedingbiologyof the Semiclimate,and energeticsof incubatingbirds(see
palmated Sandpiper Ornis Scandinavica 18:
Cartarand Montgomerie1987).The phenome233-235.
non is not well studied and deserves further at-

GRATTO-TREVOR, C. L. 1991. Parental care in Semi-

tention.

palmated SandpipersCalidrispusilla:Brood desertionby females.Ibis 133:394-399.
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